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"Who does the largest Real Estate business in yo-il| (Jounty? The answer wonid Be, why; "WARD 
& MURRAY. Why do they do five or ten times aki^uch lis'others? Because they spend ten times as 
much in advertising. "Where and how do they adverse ^ the Eastern Newspapers and in thW country 
papers of Iowa. Do they send out circulars? Yes, Hun&f%&s and Hundreds. "V^ho prints them? The 
best newspaper in the county, The Hope Pioneer. Does their office printing and advertising cost much? 
Yes their bill with the Pioneer this month will be close to $75. How do they get their customers? By 
having a force of shrewd, intelligent men traveling- and talking land, by haying special arrangements 
with the railroad companies to bring buyers here at cheap rates and by belonging to the Skinner-Chase 
Investment Association. "What is this Association? It is a combination formed of Real Estate Men. 
Can anyone belong to this association? No, only one firm in each county in the state and they have to be 
the largest and give satisfactory references.' Do they charge more to sell your land? No, they- charge 
you no more than some curbstone real estate shark. All they ask is for you to put a fair price on your 
land and give them exclusive sale.. They will give you every dollar you oriced it at. Have they sold any 
farms in this vicinity? Yes, more than all other dealers together. Give me your reasons why you think I 

had better list liiy larm with them.' 'Well, I will tell you. 
1st. | They have sold a lot of land to eastern people and these men all have friends 

coming up in the spring. 
2nd; They keep a force of good men looking up investors down east. , 
3rd. They advertise extensively and push, their business. 

4th They get Cheap Hates for their Land Seekers to come and look at the land. ' > , 
5th. They spend money with their customers entertaining them from the time they leave home until they see your' 

land and start back. That makes the customer feel good and he goes back and sends his friends to them. Do I have to pay! 
any part of this? - Not a penny. They pay and guarantee you under a contract, every dollar you ask for your farm. How caii* 
they afford to do so much? By doing, as I said before, a big business. v 

'  DO THEY LOAN MONEY? "Well I should say they do. What are their Interest Rates? The lowest in thej county, 
6 1-2 and 7 per cent, accordiug to location and sise of loan. Thank Jou my friend, I wills list my land with WARD* 
MURRAY where it will be sold, and will see them about a loan if I need one. ? „ • ,r^,t 
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The Pioneer ^* 

Implement Dealer, 
When In need of _-—v 

Farm Implements. 

fn / carry the following lines f 

m. 
sL fefv-

The Celebrated Angle Sieve 

Webber Fanning Mills. 
, v Disc and Shoe 

Van Brunt Drills. ; 
Brags. j 

Harrows. _ 
Pulverizers... 

; ^ Packers. 
- Plows. 
: Wagons./\ 

1 I Buggies., 
Carts, Etc. 

?A GEO. A®LUaE. .-.t- • • r 

Hope, North Dakota^ 

MATRONS CONTEST, 
The^: tatrons' Silver Medal 

Contest lield at the Opera House 
last Friday ̂ -'ening-, under the 
auspices of trie Hope W. C. T. U. 
was by far the best contest ever 
given in the county. The differ
ent numbers on the program 
were most excellently rendered 
and showed much study and good 
diligent work on the part of the 
different contestants. The three 
judges, consisting of Messrs. B. 
T. Kraabel, J. D. Brown and 
Miss Alta Gilmore, after a care
ful summary, awarded the medal 
to Mrs. D. W. Vadnie. The in
strumental solos by Misses 
Bowen, Gray and VanDusen were 
very good aD(i weu rendered. 
Everyone was well pleased with 
the entertainment and should the 
ladies eyer again get up a simu-
liar contestthey may be assure of 
a good bouse. 

A CRITICISM, 
For the Pioneer: • 

I feel that it may do some gcod 
to call the attentidu of the people 
of Hope to some points that have 
impressed me, while present at 
seyeral of the entertainments 
given here. 

I wonder if people (.of course 
there are numerous expceptions) 
have forgotten their manners, or 
whether they never knew any 

"better. I am speaking, or writ
ing, of their conduct during the 
rendition of musical numbers. 
This is not the proper time to 
carry on a conversation. It dis
turbs the people who enjoy listen
ing, and besides that, it is the 
most deliberate insult, that could 
be offered to the performer. A 
criticism, as for instance, a hiss, 
would be pardonable and often
times justifable, but conversa
tion, indicating studdied indiffer

ence, is not excussable, and 
would not be permitted in any 
opera house, or music hall, in 
any city of culture. The talker 
would be promptly hissed, and if 
that were not, sufficient to quiet 
him, ejected from the building. 
Sex would not excuse the offend
er. Women are supposed to be 
more refined, and more sensitive 
than men, yet I have noticed, I 
regret to say, that the majority 
of offenders are members of the 
gentler sex. 

Give the performer a fair 
chance. You would not think of 
interrupting an elocutionary 
effort, yet inattentiveness, or any 
kind of distracting noise, as for 
instance, whispering is far more 
disheartening to a musician, than 
to an elocutionist. No matter 
how poor the performance is, 
give the performer your atten
tion if you can. You owe it to 
him, as he is seeking to please 
you. Criticise if you will, but 
above all do not disturb him or 
her, and your more refined neigh
bors by your chatter. 

A LOVER OF MUSIC. 

PLOWS: 

John Deere, 
Flying Duchman, 
Columbia. 

!sn*t It a Fact That the kind of 
machinery used on the 
farm has a great deal to do 
with making a successful 
farmer? 

WHERE CAN YOUFINO A BETTER LINE? 

DRILLS 
Dowoglac Shoe 

KSTiHty ] nterch'icaNe 

Havana Press. 

Just Arrived 

An Assortment of 

20 STYLES 

OP 

BUGGIES 
Come |n and Look Tham Over 

Some of 
THE GOODS 

We Have A Comer On 

WE WILL CARRY A FULL LIMB OF 

RUSHFORD AND 
MOLINE WAGONS, 

OWENS SMUT AND 
FANNING MILLS. 

All kitjdsofHarrows 
Corn jPJpnters and Cul-
tiyat^r*, etc. etc. 

REPAIRS FOR ALL MACH-
• INICRY SOLD. 

M'GORMICK 
Binders, . 
Moners, 
Rakes. 

i ' I t 

Lathrop 
& 

Hope, N. Dakota, i 

threshers 
Advance 
Minneapolis 
Case. 
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| —^SPECIAL SALEfr^ % _ 

£ On-Fashionable Spring HATS For EASTER, 3 
Commence FRIDAY, MARCH 18th, and hit ONl%EEK 

ONLY. -^0^'-' 
You mUBt have one, they are the correct Style, fihape a»d 

Price. We have 60 differont styles to select from and faK make it 
an 0Mect for you to bny a MoKIBBIN HAT. We aw going to 

g— offer you for ONE WEEK ONLY our regular high grade ' : ~~T 
g— WOO HAT FOR »2.75 f2.75 HAT FOB $250 

>2.60 HAT KOB 12.35 $2.25 HAT FOB $2.00 ' > — 

.. $3.00 HAT FOB $1.75 $1.75 HAT FOB $1J50 ^3? 
You can not afTord to miss the opportunity. —*Sf 

WO Havo 30 Doiens Mens High Claw Shirte-Imported ^ 
y*** Materials in Soft and Stiff bosoms, with seperate edifA Guar-

antced Fast Colors. They are worth $150 but they art mine at 
$1.00. * " 

g— Beautiful Raster Neckwear DifferehtVattern^;Weave Z^L t3»— and Shapes. Rich Silk and Satins, that sell usually for 76«S.*to $1.00 —^ 
<gZ ON SALE HKRE FOR OO CKNT4 , ̂  

4 Q 
MENS NEW SPRING GLOVES. Magnificeto't abowing 3 

of Street and Driving GIoYes. Imported Kid, English Buck' ^35 
m*— Mocha and Cape, warranted. $!,(» to $2JX). :-s; 

pZ MEN S NEW SPRING HOSIERY made'ol m Colored' ^ 
Lisle8 and two thread Maco Yarns, beautiful cbloringfr in. Btripee ~~Tm 
Figures and Solid Colors, Worth SOCls. on SaleHer«20^28 & 85c! ~~g 

jf— MEN'S IMPORTED LISLE WEB SUSPENSE'S, with 
Kid or patent leather ends. Beet metal sliding bucbli.: 35 4 50C. —g 

WE ARE SHOWING a swell Iine of MEN'S SHOES, in *~^ 
patent leather English Enamef Patent Colt Velours-Calf Vice Kid, Z2 

5- every pair Guaranteed. We can dress you from Head ^fo Foot at —^ 
y- the CASH STORE. ' . , A 

mam • Slg'-
We Guarantee A Perfect Fit In Tailor-Madfe Cflothini ^ 

S: 4'The Cash Store." 
2 * • r -
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